Our Christian Witness Encouraging You to
Become a Christian, Today!
Three Things God Cannot Do!

First Thing God Cannot Do
God Cannot Lie
“In hope of eternal life, which God, that cannot lie, promised.” Titus 1:2 Lying is
an example of a sin. God, unlike us, cannot sin!!

Second Thing God Cannot Do
God Cannot Change
“God Cannot Change! For I am the Lord, I change not.” Malachi 3:6 God is the
same today, yesterday and tomorrow.

Third Thing God Cannot Do
God cannot make one a part of His Kingdom Family, provide abundant life,
forgiveness of sin or let anyone into Heaven UNLESS they are born again!
“Except that a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.” John 3:3
The Bible says, “He is the same yesterday, today and forever.” Do you love God? God
loves you! If God loves you, He cannot lie and He cannot change, how long will he love
you? The answer is

FOREVER!
Let us take a plane trip

To
Anywhere and there are three planes from which to choose.
Plane #1 has a disclaimer you will have a 50% chance of landing safely at your destination.
Plane #2 has a disclaimer states you will have a 75% chance of completing the trip safely.
Plane #3 guarantees you will land safely.
Now, which airplane would you choose?




Here is another question?
If you were to die today, would you be 50%, 75% or 100% sure you would go to Heaven. If
you answered less than 100%, we invite you to follow the ABC Plan, outlined below. If
you answered 100%, why are you sure you will go to Heaven? During events, we receive
multiple answers to this question. According to the Holy Bible, there is only one way to
reach Heaven.
Our Christian evangelism friends, the Curtis’ of SOS www.SOSevents.org have used these
interesting questions above for several years to guide people to Christ at festivals and
events. Hundreds have made decisions. You can do it today.

The ABCs of Becoming a Christian!

A = Admit you are a Sinner
Admit That You Have Sinned
“For all have sinned and come short of the glory of God.” Romans 3:23

B = Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
“That if thou shall confess with thy mouth and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised Him (Jesus) from the dead, thou shalt be saved.” Romans 10:9

C = Call Upon the Lord
.

Call Upon the Lord
“For whosoever (you) shall call upon the name of the Lord, shall be saved.” Romans
10:13
Would you like to call upon the Lord to forgive your sins, give you abundant life, and affirm
that you will be with Him in heaven when after your journey on earth?
Then pray this prayer trusting your life to Jesus Christ as the son of God. It is important that
the prayer come from your heart as you declare:
“Lord Jesus, I admit I am a sinner. I believe you died on the cross for forgiveness of
my sins. I ask that you forgive my sins, come into my heart and make my life new. I
receive you as my Savior. Thank you Jesus. Amen”

Please, complete the contact page and let us know about your decision. We send you
information and mobile Biblical password-connection to get you started in your new life.

